
Prince Hitachi Enjoys Genter
Visit With Royal Party

Their Impedal Highnesses PriDce
Hitachi and his wife Princess Hanako
w€rc gracious Center guests this
week. Prince Hitachi is the second
son of eiahty-year-old Hirohito, who
hasbeeD EmpercroI Japansince1926.
A3 such, Pdnce Hitachi is fouftI in line
after his elder bmtlrcr, Crovin hirce
Akihito, and Alihito's two sons.

while &e enpemr has had no sov-
eming powerc since World War lI,
membeN of his family have invol!€d
themselves hscholarlypusuits. Emp
emr Himhito is an established bioloeist,
while ttitachi is deeply involved in
cancerEsearch. The prince is attending
a medical rrsearch semiDar at the East
West Center exploring differences be-
tween U.S. and Iapan in neural cr$t

WednesdaYs proSram hosting the
ml€l Frty included a kava cer€mony
ln the Chiefs House oI the Samoan
VillaSe, lunch in lhe same house, a tour
of vilaae activiti$, and the vlewlng oI
the Canoe PaAeant. Gifts wEre ple-
sented the couple duins their stay,
including a lalge cook€d Die, which the
pdnce rctumed to the vilaaels to be
Elur€d among them.

MembeE oI the myal party includ€d
Mr.Seiichi Nakamura , Official of the
Bo8rd of Cerenoni$, Ms. Chiza
Iwammi, Chief Lady in WaitinA to Her
Highness, Dr. Hano Sugano, DiEctor
of the lapan Cancer Research Institute,
and Mr, Kumitlu8u Sano, official of
the Imperial HoEehold.

BYUH students fmm Japan, em-
ployees in the Critujal Odentation dep
aftrcnt, chatted with the rol€1 couple
and assisted in explaininS procedu€
durinS the ceEmonies, Osamu ozski,
Sumiko Tsuli, Ksnae Kiyotuji, Hisako
Otsri, andAldko Moritaa.I enioyedthe

Pdnco Hitachi of laper photogEphcd i! th€ C6trt r thlt re.}.

Srests' interst and obvious enjolment
of the day, The prince ad pdnce$
asked many questions and deliShled iD
leamina Eome ol the traditions of PoIy-
nesia. BIet Chidester alrd Brian MoaIla
wEr€ the tam ddveB for the offlclal
party,
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Kalili Hunt of tle Vilage Operations
division is teaching long djstance these
da}s. tuul Nevitt, third grade teaclEr at
Fullerschool in the Tenpe eternmtary
school distsict, Adzona has set W a
'telelectuie" for her class which wifl alow
the pupib to question Kalili dir€ct tu]m

ftiday MaEh 12 at 1r30pm Aizona
tine (10130 am Ha&?iil, the whole t}ftd
srade win be on the line io Kalilil Their
teacherrEports thatthe chit&erale excited
about the ca-I and ihat slle has prEpar€d
thern with irJornation about Hawaii in
g€neral. The technic€l set up wil a11ow

any shrdert to ask a question flom his
clBrsmom chair, and Kaijfs rEply wil
corne to lim thmu€h a loud speaker

The teacher vms rEfelled to the C€Dter
by friends who had been inpr€ssed with
their vjsit here. The te€bnology roy be
unique, ad the dislEnce impressive, but
the chil&en's intercst in Hawaii and Poly-
nesia should be wel satisilied by lh€
e!€n1. Too bad ihey cant put you on the
clasfloon TV set, Kalilil

Center Hurficane
"Telelecture" Hits

Tonga
Center persornel ar€ awaitins newrs

from TonSa this week in the wake oI a
delestati-ng hunicane which genemred
tidal waves acmss &e scattercd islands of
ttle kingdom.

WoId ilas r€ceiv€d lEsterday frlm
President Hopo'aie, Mission PrEsident of
the Tonsa Mssion, that 90% of the people
of at least lour islands were affectedbythe
hunicane. On Tongaiapu eisht have died
so lar fron injDri€s sustained in the stom.
and the iq'u€d are "in the thousandg.

Hadest hit w€r€ the jslands ofHaapai,
Varau, Tongalapu, and 'Exa, MakiDg
help difffcult is the lact that communi-
catior between the islan& hrs nol ]€t

Tor€a is a day allead ofHa.wails time
zone, and the hlricar1e hit a1 11.00 am
Wedn€sday. R/ 3.00 am thai day ii was ar
ful stEnsth, and it lasted thou€h rle
rLEhi until thxBday Dlomins.

I Princess Hanako of lapan
in Center Wednesday.

LAIE BOXER
HAWAII STATE

CHAM P
The Pacific Basin Youth Pmsra,.n,

sponsorEd by the PCC, h6 a new chmp
this week. Tt[elty-one year old Petelo
Nofoaiga bec€me Li8hi Hea!'!,\reight
Boxins Chsmpion in ih€ USA,/ABF
(American Boxins Federationl champiorts
ships held in Block &€na. Pearl HaSc
i{hen he defeaied Manuel Cabnt of R'auarv
wiih a filst round K.O.

Petelo wil reprcsent Hawajj ul North
Camlna in April at the National Ch6mp
ions\ips. A menrber of tle raie BoxiDg
Club, Petelo tains in the old laie chapel,
urder ihe sponsorship of the Paciffc Basin
Youth orgarization, He has been trainins
fo tluee mon0ls, and is one ol selsr
yolrns men in the 20 - 23 lEar old bmck€t
lvho Drk out in the club.

Han€y Moeai, Pacific Basin spok€e
mall, sa],s they ale lookins for lounger
bols to fonTl a Police Activities I"eagxe

IPAL) boxiDs team in Iaie, which wil be
coached by loe Ka.nallel€. At pesent, the
Iaie Boi!€ Cilub or,^'ns sloves and two
ba8s. Petelo trained with i}lat equipnent
and suryds€d the league when he beat the
Kauai boxer to take the championship.

This b the Ii$1 ,€ar ihat the Iaie
BoxiDs Cluh has enter€d the toumament,
and Petelo not only won the champioB
ship, but also the Outstardins Novice
tophy. A determjn€d $rapper, he is
&scdhed by his coact! Taumata Mapuu
as ne€din8 the finer points of te.hdque
thatbetDer€quiprnertcanhelphimattain. \-
IJ anlone has additional equipment that
\^,ould help t}le club, please &rp bytle old
chapel sometime snd contact Har€y
Moeai

EDDIE
,.a,r," SONS OF HAWAII
Ap.il9, 1982 3:00 p.).
cANN0N /r(:',flVr',atts ( lrN r r,.R Eddie Kamae and the Sons of

Hawaii arc a popular local Broup
whose music is considered grassmots
Hawaiian. Their generosity is Ha-
waiian, too, as the Sons will be per'
ormins in Laie to aid the Nephi

scholarship {und April L
The Alumni Association of CCH/
H wili prcsent a first-rate con-

cert that evening wheD the Sonsjoin
with Genoa Keawe and Kelii Taua
forthe concert. Taua's group is com-

Frised entirely of alumni.

Watch Ior announcements
save that date fol|an evening of
Hawalian entertainhent-
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Aloha oe

Aunty Sally!
It isn't only 19 year olds who

rcceive mission cals, -. Sarah
Moanikealaonapuamakahikim Wood
Nalua i, who wil be 73 in Awust, has
been called to selve a mission in San
Dieso, Califomia.

Known to locals as "Amt Saily,,
Sister Naluai is one of PCC'S otd-
timers, havinS wo*ed at the Center
since its openinS uniil 1977 when she
went into "semi-r€tt€ment". She has
remained in close coniact with the

r€mained ir close contact ivilh Cenrer
activities since.then, sen ing a! a
Hawaiian consultant andpanicipating
in special events.

A taleni€d sinaea dancer, and
musician, Aunt Salywar a r€cipient of

, tlePoll,rlesian Cultrual Centeds "Living\- Tl€asul€rs'swand which was p€sented
to her by Eldel l4aryin l. Ashton in
Octobe, 1980. In additior she was a 1982
rEcipist of the "Na Makua Mahalo Ia,
awErd gilcn by BYU-Hawaii

Elder and Sister Nstua'i met at a wErd
confa€nce iD Kaneohe when she wBs in
her sixtie6. Per€nialy,ourl8 at heeIt
Aunly Satly is Iiving proof that 'evexy
rnember a miBsiomly' meaff iust that.
The Cent€r adrDinisFation, si3ff, and sr}
d€nts laish nder and Siste Natua,i atoha
nui loa admuch success on thebmission

ftiends arE adviled tlat Elder and
Sis'ter Nalua'i wil lea\,€ Ha&aii on
Monday at 11t25 p.m. U t€d Air Lines
for the MTC in Pmrc.

Temple Notice
Occasionallythe temple sets tele-

phone calls or lette$ fmm people
plaming to attend the temple for a
few days asking iI they know of
anyone witling to rcnt a room as they
can't affod to stay in a hotel.

If you would like them to rcfer
people to you please csll Prcsident
Mood/s secretary Jan€t Fonoimoaoa
at the temple: 293.8588 Tuesdays
through Saturdays.

Introducing

Elder Loren C. Dunn

Elder Dunn was Sraduated frcm
BYU in 19s3 with a deSree in joumal-
ism and a minor in economics. He
later rcceived a M,S degree h public
rclations from Boston University,

He sewed as a member ol the
Filst Couflcil oI Seventylroml96s to
1976, when the councilwas reolgan-
ized. Since that time he has been a
member of the First Quorum of Sev-
enty, The Quonm has the special
responsibility for missionary work.

Prior to Elder DunD's church serv-
ice, he hadbeen a weeklynewspaper
editor and also had seNed with the
tl&ald Triburc Fresh Air Fund in
Niv Yo* city.

He is also noted for his work in
economic planninS and develop-
metrt. He was Director of Comm-
unication8 for the New Ensland
Council for Economic Development
ir Boston and secretary ofthe Coun-
cil's Banking and Finance Comm-
ittee. He has also seNed on the Ind-
ustrial Development Board for the
State of Utah and chaired a comm-
ittee named hy ihe governor to devel-
op ar Industrial Development In-
fomatioD System for that state.

He is a member of Rotary Inter-
national andhaEbeen active in scout-
in8.

Elder Dunn's wife, the lollner
Sharon Longden, has a B.S deSree
frcm the University of Utah in InteF
ior Desisn. They have five childr€n.

Elder Loren C. Dunn, a member
of the First Quorum of the Seventy of
the Church, sewed as President of
the Australia Sydney Mission ftom
7976-79.

He was a missiomry in Au3tlalia
tuom 1954-58, dudng which time he
worked in Sydney, Melbourne, Ade.
laide, and Brisbane. A lormer mem-
ber of the BYu basketba[ team that
won the U.S National Invitation
Tournament (NITI in 1961, he played
for the New South Wales state team
durlng his missionary servicer in
1S56.
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The Govemor oI Hawaii, ceorge R. Ariyoshi, rhe fhst Ame can of
Japanese ancestry to he elected a Stare Governor, spent part of his
childhood srowing up in Laie. He witl b€ honorcd Friday March 12, - the
occasion of his 56th birthday " as a Suest oI both pCC and BYUHC.

In this, his fiEt official visit to the Center, governor Ariyoshi will
participate in a kava cercmony in the Samoan Vilage aftertunchins in the
Gateway Restaurant. Morning activities will include a visittoLaie School
and a proSram at BYUHC'S Cannon Center, durinSwhich he wiil meet his
fomer filsi grade teacher, Sister Amoe Meyer from Laie Fourth Wad.

Governor Ariyoshi was born in Honolulu. His faiher was a sumo
wrestler ftom the fukuoka prefecture in Japan, and his mother€ame frcm
Kumamoto, Japan, The family owned a dry cleanins srore in Honotutu
where the govemor atteDded McKinley HiSh School. After graduaring as
president ofhis seniorclass, he served as an interyreter with $e Mil;ry
Intelligence Service, U.S Army, at the end of Wortd Wa. II in Japan.

After the u'ar, he received a Bachelor of Arts degree in History and
Political Science from Michigan State University, and his luris Doctor
ftom the Unive$ity of MichiSan Law School. He eDtered law pmctice in
Hawaii in 1953, and became a DiEctor oI the First Hawaiian Bank in 1962.
He also becam€ a Dhector ofHonolulu cas Company in 1964, and of tre
Hawaiian Insuranc€ Company in 1S66,

He was elected Vice-Prcsident ofthe Hawaii Bar Association in 1968,
and Prcsident in 1969. He was elected Lieutenant covernor in 1szo.
wilh&awios from private law p.actice and directo$hips al lhst time. His
political career had besun in 1984 when he was elected to the 2gth
Legislature, Tenitory of Hawaii, He served four years, and moved up to
the Terdtorial S€nate in 1958,

Followint Statehood IoI Hawaii iD 1959, covemor Arlyoshi rcmained
in the State Senate. He became Majority Leader in 1s65-66, and seffeat as
Majority Floor L€ader of the Senate in 1969-70. He won the Democxadc
Primary for Govemor aad the nomination and subseqnentgenelal election
in 1S74. He was elected to a second term in 1978.

Govemor Ariyoshi and his wife Jean have three children. The Center
hosted Mrs Ariyoshi last yea!, at which time sh€ expressed the hope that
thc Sovemor could enjoy a visit w h us. We are deD;hted to be abl; to say
"Happy Bifihday!" to covemor Ariyoshi,

March

BYU.HC
Calendar

friday March 5
Auditorium 10r30 am

Election Assembly
Gym 9:00 pm
Stake Nisht

Saturdsy Ma.ch I
Cannon Center 8i00 am

Mens Volleyball Toumament
6i00 am

Development Walkathon
Waimea Bay - BYUH

Sunday March 7
Happy St. Patrick's Day

Mondey March I
Balhoom I - 3

Blood D ve
Wednesday March 10

10130 am Mall
Meet the Candidat€s

Auditorium 6130 & g:30

Film Classic
Thursday March 11

Cannon Center 7130 pm
Meos Volleyball

Long Beach
Club Nisht

Happy
Birthday!

Lokeni Loked
lohn Ah Quin
William Tuna
Pulusila Anau
lean Marie Pineda
Wamer MeatoSs
Iloa Finau
Pane Meatoga
Patrick Beaver
wituedo Valenzuela
Ana Maasi
Makerila Toilolo
Rene Doria
Toiva Lake
Wircna Enesa
Chai Yoshimurs

March
5

7
7
7
8

8
8
I
9
I
I
10
10
11
11
71
11
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TONGAN
RELIEF AIHLIFT

Tonight and tomorrow morning Laie Stake will be working with the
U.S. and Tongan Red Cross Associations In gathering emergency
relief goods. Please bring your donated items to the Stake Center

cultural hall early tomorrow morning.

FOOD
otin n ed food
obags of rice
.sugar
oflour
o matc hes
oca n d les
ofirst aid materials

CLOTH {G
.new or used
otowels
rsheets
o blankets


